
MARRIE!) FOU MONEY.
A Young I-n:ly Wrul» a Ilrakeman lo '«ave

lier Own Fortune.

Atl'int'i ¡\tt-Apjttal.
The following remarkable «tory was

imparted toa Pott-Appeal reporter by a
railroad man. The names are purposely
charged, hut the facts are vouched for,
and will be recognized by thc few familiar
with tlic facts in this city :

It was nearly time for the car» to leave.
Passengers hurried to and fro looking
after their baggage. A carriage drove up
and stopped in fituil of the car shed. A
beautiful young womun leaped out and
rushed through the crowd and into the
baggage or. Confronting thc conductor
she said, "Sir are you a married man .'"

"I am, madam,'' he answered.
Turning to the baggage master she

asked, "Are you married, sir?"
"I am not," was the reply.
"Will you marry nie?'' she asked.
"No, madam; I will not marry you;

what are you doing here anyhow? The
cars will leave in a few minutes and you
had better get oil"."

Henton, the brakeman, who was sitting
near with his hands ¡ti a bucket of axel
grease, looked up at thc young lady and
said: ".Madam, I will marry you if you
will wait till I get this grcar>e o if my
hands.'1
"Very well," she answered ; you will

do, come along with me." They walked
to thc carriage together, entered, and
drove rapidly away lo thc office of Mr.
Merritt, ari attorney. Arriving hence,
the lady introduced Benton to the lawyer.
"Are you of age ?" queried .Mr. Merritt.
"I am," replied Henton.
"Will you marry this woman ?"
"I will, sir."
.'And for a consideration will you

promise to leave ibis country after you
have married her ?"

"Yes, I will do that."
"Then (tossing him a fifty dollor note)

lake this, go buy you n suit of clothes
and come hack."

In a short while Benton returned, and,
accompanied hy his bride expectant and
Mr. Merritt, proceeded to a minister's,
where the marriage ceremony was briefly
performed. Then taking thc groom a*ide,
Mr. Merritt said: "The young lady to
whom you are married was Miss Ger¬
trude Tcnuilcton. She is the heiress of
a considerable fortune. When her father
died and left her un orphan ho made a

will, of which I am the executor. The
will provides that the legacy bequeathed
to Miss Templeton should bo left with
?»«- rt_ /?_:.-,.1 r I_r...i_t._1..ll. WHI.1UII, It iii' nw OJ ile] iiiiiii. n, .mil
not delivered up by bim until tho younglady AMS married. We have frequentlyattempted to get the money but failed.
Hoing limited in ber support, Miss
Templeton has scarcely been known in
social circles. I have worked up thc case
in this way to obtain the inheritance
for her. Now, get your wife and go willi
me to Carson and demand the heritage."The three then repaired to ihe office of
Mr. Carson, and Henton having been in¬
troduced ns tho husband of tue yotinglady, the deliverance of the inheritance
was asked. At first it was refused. "Do
you not know me, and is not my stand¬
ing good in tho city ?" asked Mr. Mer¬
rill of C.WBon. Thereupon thc money
was surrendered.
"Now," said Mr. Merritt to Henton,

"go get you a boarding house nnd call
again to sec mc to morrow. In the menn
time let this lady take care of herself.
They parted, anti «.he next day Henton

called, according to their engagement."Well, my friend," began tho lawyer,"wo want you to go to some foreign coun¬
try for two or three years ; what consid¬
eration do you demand?"

"I don't know; what is my wife
worth?"
"Wc will say $200,000. What do youask to leavo ?
"I can't say ; what aro you willing to

give mo?"
"Oh, wo wish you to ho satisfied ; how

much will you take?"
"Well, sir, l want my wire." "*

"But did you not promise for a cousid-
cration to depart tho country after youmarried her?"

"True, I did ; but I have changed mymind, mid will bo content with nothingelse but her."
"You cannot get her; you must bo

bound by your promiso; name the sum."
"I nindi accept nu oilier consideration.

By tho jaws of tho State sho is my wife,and I f'iall have her."
"Well, here, tako this." (Handinghim five I» .udred dollars.) "Go seo

whether she ia .niling to bo your wife,nnd let mo know what you decide upon."Benton called on his bride and obtained
permission to visit her again and again.In tho course of n few months they had
agreed tolivo as man nnd wife. Mean¬
while Mr. Merritt inquired about Benton,
nnd learned that ho was of a splendidfamily. Tho inheritance was delivered
into their possession, and to-day they aro
living ¡ri Atlanta in nlHueut circum¬
stances, tho happy parents of a house¬
hold of bright children. This is no
fiction. These fucts aro true, except that
fictitious names nro assumed, because the
writer is not authorized to give tho real
names of the parties to this romance in
real i i fe.

l'A->? 1.-1-.,» , lll-.l.l..oiuiwiiiia wwaaiun ivuvj.

Having lingered to tho last allowable
moment "X? i t K iljo member0 of my family"hereinbefore mentioned"-aa tho legaldocuments would term »hem-il was ofter
10 o'clock at night wi.en I returned to
headquarters for iipal instructions, and
heforo going to tho General's room I or¬
dered two whiskey toddles to bo brought
up after mo. W hen tlioy appeared I off¬
ered one of tho glasses to Jackson, hut ho
drew back, saying:
"No, Colonel, you must excuse rae ; I

never drink intoxicating liquors.""I know that, General," said I, but
though you habitually abstain, ns I do
myself, from everything of tho sort, there
are occasions, ana thia is one of them,when a stimulant will clo us both good ; I
would neither take it myselfnor offer it to
you, So you must mako an exception to
yohr general rule and loin me in a toddyto-night."
Ho again shook his head, but, never¬

theless, took the tumbler and began to
sip its contenta. Presently putting it on
tho table, after having but partly emp¬tied it, he said :

"Colonel, do you know why I habitual¬
ly abstain from Intoxicating drinks ?"
And, on my replying in tho negativo, ho
continued :
"Why, sir, because I Uko tho fnsto of

then), and when I discovered that to be
the caso I made up my mind at once to
do without them altogether."- Col. A. Z?.
Poteler in the Philadelphia Ttmtt.
- The 8an Francisco Bulletin says theSwiss who have migrated to tho Pacific

const have ¡nado prosperous settlers.They are nntuSUy mountaineers, and of
course Uko a hilly country. That partof California which is most attrac¬
tive to this class of immigrants is gener¬ally designated as a grazing country.The Swiss have a large number of dairies,and aro acquiring moro. Their butter
and cheese rank among the best known inthe San Francisco market. They have
tho faculty of getting tho most out of tho
hills :,nd mountain slopes. They know
how to make thrifty viney inls on steephillsides. The volume of Swiss migra¬tion to California has never been large,but a steady ¡ucre.no has been noted from
year to year.
- Gold is being washed from alluvial

lands within tho limits of Gainesville,Ga., which pays 00 cents to the pan.The city covers n deposit of gold-bear¬ing material which should be utilized,
and no doubt will bo ns soon as the canal
Atlanta so much needs passes throughthat section. Tho bed of that canal for
a distance of forty miles will be cht
through veins and deposits of gold-bear¬ing ore.

Is The End »ar I

Professor Proctor, thc eminent astron¬
omer, has gone and mentioned some very I
unpleasant facts. He finds that thc comet «
of lo*» and thc comet of 184.'$ were the .

same, and that the comet of 18>0 was (
still the same, ila period of revolution
having been reduced by its passing so t
near the sun as to bo impeded by thc
corona and its velocity lessened. In I
' ¿0 it passed still nearer; and, after a <
few revolutions, it must fall into the sun. t
The vast momentum of the comet being t
converted into its equivalent of heat will i

cause a sudden outburst ol solar energy I
like that caused in the »tar in the coristcl- I
lation Corona a few years ago. That star «

¡nc cased in light and heat several hun- «
drcd times its lormcr [tower, and, after a t
few days, subsided to its former size -ninth i

magnitude. Now, if our sim should in- í
crease a hundred fold its power, every I
living thing, animal and vegetable, would ^
bc destroyed in the course of a few hours. 1
The sea would boil, and possibly be whol¬
ly converted into steam ; tho rocks would
bc vitrified, and there would heno safety
even in thedeepest cavern. Don't smile,
gentlemen, for this isa very serioun piece .

of business. When will it happen ? I
Perhaps at the next revolution. Prox- \

imity to C-e sun at its perihelion reduced f
it* period (rom 17Ó to M years. A pro- f
portionate reduction from M would make |
its next perihelion unpleasantly near, t
There is little comfort to be lound in the r
fact that thc effect of this new fall to the ¡
sun will he very transient. lu a few
days after the big blaze the sun will re¬
sume its normal heat, hut the earth and
Venus will he cinders, and thc ocean
which had been vaporized by the heat
will bc falling in cataracts of rain like-
Niagara. All the monuments of man,all
his history, all memory of hito utterly
gone, and all interest will haver ceased in
reform within thc Democratic party in
this State. Thc return of tho comet of
18#U will be watched with intense inter¬
est. Meantime, ono may draw some
comfort from the fact that geology furn-
ishes no record of such un event. All
the millions of years of geologic cycles
give no hitit of snell a catastrophe in for¬
mer ages. If such things occurred,lhere
would bc among the millions of stars
frequent blazes of this kind, and there
would be a mark or so to show when it
happened here. This, however, is not a

very satisfactory argument. The fact
that il luis not happened does not show
that it will not happen.- -Ituftimore Amer¬
ican.

HON. A. II. STEPHENS.--Tu day be¬
ing the seventieth birthday of Hon.
Alexander H. .Stephens, of Georgia, he
will received tho congratulations of his
friends of all parties. And few men de¬
serve them more. His career has been
moro extended than any other mun s now

prominent in public life. He was elected
to the Georgia Legislan.re in 1835, and
served seven years in both Houses, and
was first chosen to Congress in 1843, serv¬
ing um'U ISti'J, when he declined a re¬
election. His subsequent career as Vice-
president of the Confederacy is well
known, as is also his course during recon¬
struction, and his late services in Con¬
gress since 1873. He has illustrated, in
his public life, the old-time characteris¬
tics of simplicity in a degree seldom
shown in thc changed conditions of our
latter-day politics. He is a type of the
conservative, yet progressive, man, who
docs thc- real work of le,- luiion. The
wish will be universal tba ie may yet he
spared for many years to temper with his
wisdom and iustruck with his counsels
tho men of th^ future as he has thone of
tho past.- Walkington Pott,

No CONVICTS FOR THE COLUMPIA
CANAL.-The Columbia Register says:"Tho whole number of convicts, white,black, malo and female, is 7<r)4. Of these
the following are hired out under con¬
tract : The Greenwood and Columbia
Railroad, 43 ; Messrs. Cahill & Wise,132 ; .uí. Ii. ö. Pringle, iS4 ; hie'. John C.
Seegers, 25 ; total 3%. This leaves .'128
in the yard. Of these 31 are women, 7
aro disabled by virtue of the loss of a leg
or arm, 20 are in tho hospital, 100 are
employed by Mr. Dibert in his shoe man¬
ufactory, and a considerable number of
boys nnd broken down men. Besides
theso 107 are employed upon the premises.This leave-; in tho yard (JO oíheis, most
of whom are either boys, women or
disabled men. The above figures show
that there is absolutely no available force
to put to work on the canal, there being
not moro than fifteen or twenty able-bod¬
ied mun .vim can be used for this pur¬pose."
A PRETTY Gnu, AS A SHOEMAKER.

- Atlanta can bonst of a genuine curios¬
ity-a live female shoomakcr-young,
pretty and industrious. Having occasion
to send my little nephew with a pair of
boots to bo mended, he surprised me on
Iiis return by remarking that "she" said
so and so about the hoots. I then learned
for tho first time that we had in our
neighborhood n young girl under twenty
years of age. the daughter of a shoo¬
makcr, who daily works at the Irado her¬
self, not only mending, but making in
good stylo both boots and simes. For
several years past sho has been thus en¬
gaged and has won the respect and pat¬
ronage of a large circlo ol' appreciativefamilies-Ah nita J.rtter in the Sdfánñah
News.

To THE BOYS OF 76.-Boys of 187G,let us talk together. We hear mutter¬
ings of dissatisfaction existing in sever-
al counties based upon recent laws enac¬
ted by tho Legislature. Well, you are
men of ress' a nnd must admit that laws
cannot bo passed to please every one-
it is an impossibility. Don't let us act
too hasty, out give the laws a fair trial
and if they prove to our disadvantagethen go to work to have them repealet'.Don't threaten tho party, "stand to thu
rack, fodder or no fodder." If you are
dissatisfied with what the representativesof the party have done, go bael- on them,don't charge it to tho parly.-LancasterLedger.
THE FRONTGATE.-Il was night. Thesable goddess stretched her leaden scep¬tre over tho silent, slumbering world,and they were still swinging on thc front

gate. He had placed his arm tenderlyaround her graceful waist and drew herclo'0 to his throbbing breast to -»rotecther from the falling dews of heaven.Her head was resting on his strong, man¬
ly shoulder, and the love-light was shin¬
ing in bei lustrous eyes as bright ns Ibohead light of a locomotive. Ho lookedher earnestly in tho eyes and passionate¬ly murmured : "Jemima, is your folkshnd a mess o' spring peas yet?"
- Ex-Gov. Vance, of North Carolina,spoko words of truth and soberness inthe United States Senate a few days sincewhen he eaid "the burdens of a highprotective tariff fall with tho greatestweight upon the agricultural classes, and

so do more to retard tho growth and im¬
pair the wealth of the South than anyother cause." Tho farmer has to pay a
heavy tax to the protected manufacturer
on everything ho buys, whether it be
plougshares, machinery, hoes, farmingutensils generally or clothing for hisfamily and himsel.. Yet nlthough-he is
BO heavily taxed in the production of his
crop, when it is produced he has no pro¬tection for himself, but has lo bring bis
production in competition with thc world.
No wondor Southern planters are all tho
time kept with their "noses to grind¬stone." Sonator Vaneo hit thc nail square
DD the head.

In the bright Autumnal dstys the temp¬tation to comfortable exposure yields ita
fruit in n most pernicious cough and irri¬
tation of the throat. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup stands unrivaled ns a remedy for
throat and lung diseases. 25 cents a
fattie.

Au Ojster War.

NORFOLK, VA., Feb. 17.-Gov. W. E.
Cameron arrived here tliis afternoon and
ordered tbe hight Artillery blues, Capt.
Io». W. Gilmore, of thc city, and thc
iuard«, Capt. C. A. Saab, under arms

[V r tbe purpose of accompanying bim lo
the mouth of tbe Rappahanock river,
ivhcrc serious trouble is apprehended
Vom the excitement caused hy the diffi¬
culties between the citizens and tbe oys-
er fleets at that point. There has been
-csistancc to the sheriff and his posse
chile attempting to make au arrest ¡or al*
eged violation of private rights and thc
aw, i- »aid to have led to thc ihre..tened
IW'.urbuhce. Norfolk military, eighty
tn«n^. leave to-night upon steamers,
ii der command ol Major Carter, coin-
naiider the Fourth Division of the
¡tate Artillery. The artillery take mus*
ccu and three rifle cannon. Three
iVliitworth guns were ser.l thither from
tichmond to day.

\n F.x-Consul's Story.
'/'</ the Editor of tin Brooklyn Eagle :

\ l ite United States Consul at one ol thc
English inland ports, who is now a pri-
ate resident of New York, relates the
ollowing interesting "tory. Ile objects,
.ir private reasons, lo havitig'his name
lubli.shcd, Out authorizes thc writer to sub-
(antinle hi* .talentent,aud, if necessary, to
ehr t'i him. in .his private capacity, any
»cr-on seeking such reference. Defer¬
ing to his wishes, I hereby present his
tnteineol in almost the ex,.ci language
u which be gave it lo me.

c. M. FARM Kit,
lijyO* Third av» nile, Nev; York.

"On my la-', vnynge home from Eng-
¿uni, -une '.Ince years ago, in one of thc
'unard steamers, I noticed one morning,
ift? r a ¡cw days oui of port, a young
nan hobbling about on lin: upper «leek,
lUpported by crutches and seeming tr
nove wiih extreme diflicully and no little
¡»aili, lie was well dressed and of ex¬
ceedingly handsome countenance, but bit
i in Iii were somewhat emaciated and hit
Face very sallow and bore the traces ol
nug mullering. As he seemed to have ru
iltciidant or companion, he at once at
traded my sympathies, and I went up t<
lim as he leaned against the taffrail look
ng out on thc foaming track which tin
(teamer was making.
" 'Excuse me, my young friend,' I said

touching him gently o;i thc shoulder
you appear lo be an invalid and bardi;
iblu or strong enough to trust your*el
unattended on nn ocean voyage; but i
y ou require any assistance 1 am a robus
md healthy mau, and shall be glad ti
help you.'
"'You arc very kimi,' he replied, in

weak voice, 'but I require no present ul
LieyomJ my crutches, which enable me t
nasa from my stateroom up here to ge
ibo benefit of the sunshine and thc se
breeze.'
"'You have been a great sufferer, n

loubt,' 1 said, 'and I judge thal you bav
been afflicted with that most troublesom
iisea.se-rheumatism, whose prevnlenc
and intensity seem lo be on an ularmin
increase holli in England and America

" 'You are right,' he answered ; 'I hav
[teen its victim for more than a year, au
lifter falling lo find relief from medici:
-kill have lately tried thc Springs c
L'arl-bad and Vichy. Hut they hav
linne me no good, anil I am now ou m
return homo to Missouri to die, IsupposiI shall he content if life is spared to tn
10 reach my mother's presence. She is
widow and I am her only child.'
"There was a pathos in his specewhich affected mo profoundly and awnl

i'ued in mo a deeper sympathy than
had felt before. I had no words to ai
iwer him, and stood silently besido hit
watching the snowy wake of the shijWbilo thus .standing my thoughts rever
i-d to a child-a ten year old boy-of
neighbor of mino residing near my coi
suhle, residence, who had been cured <
i stubborn case of rheumatism by tl
use of St. Jacoos Oil. and I retnembcre
that thu stoward of the ship bad told n
tho day before that he had cured himse
11 a very severe attack of the gout i
New York just before his last voyuge t
the use of the same remedy. I ut one
left my young friend and went below
ind thc steward. I not only found li ii
Jil' duty, but discovered thal he had
iK>ttlc ai' thc Oil in Iii» locker, which L
md carried across the ocean in case
mother attack, lie readily parted wit
t on my representation, and hurrying u
igain, 1 soon persuaded tim young mn
.o allow mo to take him to his berth ac
ipply the remedy. After doing so I co'
-red him up snugly in bed and requestclim not to get up until I should see hil
igain, That evening I returned to h
Utteroom and found him sleeping peaclilly and breathing gently. 1 rouse
lim and inquired how he felt, 'hike
lew man,' he answered with a gratefimile. '1 feel ito pain and nm able
tretch my limbs without difficulty,bink I'll get up.' 'No, don't get up ti
light. I said, 'but let mo rub you agaisith tho Oil, mid in the morning yeviii be able to go above.' 'All right/1aid, laughing. I then applied thc O
igain. rubbing his knees, ankles au
¡rats thoroughly, until he said ho felt i
f he had a mustard poultice all over h
tody. I then lefi him. Thc next mon
ng wheo 1 went upon deck for a bree?
iromcnade, according to my custom,bund my patient wailing for me with
miling Ince, ami uithont his crutcht
.lthough ho limped in his movement
tut without pain. I don't think I ev«
ell so happy in my life. To make
ong story short, I attended him close!
luring the rest of tho voyage-some foi
lays- applying the Oil every night, an
;uarding Lim against too much exposui
o tho fresh aud damp breezes, nod c
anding at New York, he was able, will
ut assistance, to mount the hotel omn
us and go to tho Astor House. I calle
n him two days later, and found hil
dually engaged in packing his trunl
reparatory to starling West lor his hom
lint evening. Willi a bright and gratiul smile he welconnd me, and pointins a little box carelully done up in thic
rowu paper, which stood upon the tabl
e said : '.My good friend, can you gue:hat that is?' 'A present fur your swee
cart,' I answered, 'No,' he laugherhat is a dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Gi
Inch I have just pureleased from Hui
ut, thc druggist, across the way, and
m taking them home lo show "my guelother what has paved her son's lifo an
fstorcd him to he/ in health. And wit

I would like to carry you along als
) show her the face ot him, wlthOt
hom I should probably ticer have tri«

If you should ever visit tho litt
il iago of Bedalia, in Missouri, Charl
owusend and his mother will wclcon
DU to their little home, with hearts fu
r gratitude, and they will show youuttlo of St. Jacobs Oil enshrined in
Iver and gold casket, which wu shs
cop as a parlor ornament ns well
memento of our meeting ni thc Cuna
earner.'
"Wo parted, after an hour's plcasa
mt, with mutual good-will and estcei
id a few weeks afterwards I received
tter from him telling me he was in pe
ct health and containing many gratef
".pressions of his affectionate regarda
- The ncreago of wheat sown ov<
asl Tennessee Ts unusually large, ai
io prospect for an excellent crok w
sver more encouraging for the time
jar.

- A locomotive fireman on the Nort
n Pacific road became iusane,ovcrpoed the engineer, and ran the train
ie rate of a mile a m.I nu u: Tho engi
ir managed to get the upper hand
ls maniac assistant, and to stop t
ain jtut in time to prevent a collisic
he crazy fireman leaped from tho Ci
id disappeared on the prairie. It WUJ
eight train, but thc samo thing mig
ive happened if there had been passe
ir cara attached to the locomotive.

Thc first uational bnnk ii» Missis¬
sippi will bo started soon at Columbus.
- Mr. Wm. Kennedy, LT, 8. deputy-

marsal, who has lately visited Auburn,
N. Ywhere Redmond is confined, writes
to lt. II. Kennedy that Redmond ii a fa¬
vorite with all thc officers in the peniten¬
tiary. His leg is still crooked, nothing
having been <ionc tu i:. He is nt work
in the tailor shop, is well treated, and
evidently quite comfortable. Hedesires
bi- friends at home to know that he is
comfortable, a-dde fro:.i bis confinement,
and sends his regards to all his friends
in .South Carolina.--Greenville Xewt.

The new palace of the Sandwich
Islands King i- nearly completed. It
has cost about a quarter of a million dol¬
lar-. The King, returning to it from his
trip around the world, has decided to
buy his furniture iu lite United .States,
and his chamberlain. Colonel Judd, is
now in this country for that purpose.
He will visit New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston. The larger pieces of furni¬
ture will be surmounted with the royal
crown. According to the description of
thc palace, it would not be an ornament to
tile liner uart of Fifth Avenue, even if it
were not. built ina style to suit the Ha¬
waiian climate.

MlEOY.
FOR

lliiïâBi,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth efltials ST. J.<V>BS OIL

a* a ?'"/'> turf, altitple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails 1 ut tba comparatireljtrifling outlay nf ûO Ont«, and etery our siifTerinR.pith palo can haTe cheap and poaiÜTO prout of ita
chuma.

Directions in El-vn Lantruagea.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE3

TH MEDIOTÏE.
A. VOO£L£xt tfc CO.,

Baltimore: Md., U.S. A.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
One of íhe very Best Newspapers In the

r'outh-No Sensationalism-No
Immorality.

AUGUSTA

_M
1 S 8 S .

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.

T^HE Chronicle awi tbnrtifutionnlùt is the
oldest newspapers in tho South, and

perhaps the eldest in the United States,iiuving boen established in 1785. While
thoroughly Démocratie in principle, it ia
libérai, progressive and tolerant. Thc
Chrunicle contains the latest news from all
parts of the world, and is recognized as a
first class newspaper.As an advertising medium, it covers the
country in Georgia and South Carolina
tributary to Augusta.We endeavor to exclude sensationalism.
Wc publish no atiiclea of tm immoral char¬
acter.

THUMS.
Daily, one year.$10 00
Tri-Week ly", one year. f> 00
Weekly, one rear.. 2 00

Address,
"

WALSH A- WRIGHT,
Augusta, (¡a.

O. M. JONE A. c. STRICKLAND.

DENTISTRY.
DBS. JONES A: STRICKLAND havingrecently formed a copartnership are
now prepared to do all kinds of Dentistryat short notice. Will use nothing but first-class material, and guarantee first-classwork. Broken Platts mended in threehours, good as new. Vulcanite or RubberPlates delivered within seven hours afterthe impression is taken. Sets or partialPlates on Gold, .Silver or I'iatiuu very low.
All operat! ms reduced to correspond withthe times. Promptness a specialty.OFFICE-On Brick Range, over Miss SallieBowie's Store.
Jan !'->. 1882 Jrt3m

TUTT'S"
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.LOMofappeUtc.Nau-so.bowela collive,
Pain In thBHead.with a dull egnaatlop ia
the back part. Pain uncTor^tho abouldojvblade.fullnoai after eating, with a'dlaln-clinatlon to exertion of" bo5y or njgcfjIrritability of tompor. Low apiri ta. IiQaa
pfiuomory.vglt h a féonng of having neg;lootödeome duty, wearineaa,"!)laatneas,fluttering oftSa H*frt, Poiabeforo trioeyeaTYellow ekin^ Headaoha, Heatlcas-
neu at night, hichly colored urine.
XS THESEWARNIHGSARBTJHHEEDEÛ
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TTJÏT3 FILLS are especially adapted toInch casca,one doae effecta lucharhnngeof ».«cling ma to aatonla h. the aufferer.
Th» rInrmtw lb*Appetite, «od caoae ibubody to Take on Farah, tbna the ajrstem ta?oarlahed,and by thr-trlTonlc-Actlonon tho

TUT7'*y HAIR DYE.
OnAYllAtni -ijtKiw changed to »OLOMTBUAC* by a J application or thia Dra. ItImparta a natw.,.1 color, acta Initantonc-ouily.Sol.l hTPruaxitU.or »em bj rx prc»» on receipt of fl.
Office, 35 Murray 8t., New York.
CDr. 1TTTS BABfi I. rf ValaaM* laAjnaatlaa aa« hC-ftU iUialyaa «Ut ba malu* raSS aa *m<li*U-J

8. P. DF.NPY. A. M. DUFK1E,Walhalla,8. C. AnderiOD.S. C
DENDY & DUFFIE,

Attorney» at Law,
Anderson, - - S. O.
WILL gtvo prompt attention to nil bus¬

iness entrusted to their charge.OFKICK-In the School Commissioner'sO til ce.
^Mareil 17. 1881_SO_ly

Groceries.
"Vf Y stock of Groceries, both Sta plo and_Lti Fancy, is complete. I will sc'l at
prices to suit tho time*. Give ma n trish

W. F. BARR.October 0, 1831 11

BUCKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL,
IfAVK CONSTANTLY ON HANI'

A LARGE STOCK OF GROCERIES,
A ND ALL OTHER GOODS usually needed "

J\_ rlieai>l<r HS nuybod) else, rhey are the Agents c* tne vw.

Wando Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate,
Cali on them, EVERYBODY, and buy yourGoodsand Fertilizer».

The Notes and Accounts of Weekley. Brown it Co. arc in their hands for collection,
and mutt be settled u|> at an early day, fMiAnder«»!) C. H.. S. Feb. 2. 1^-'._--r

J. G. CUNNINGHAM * CO.
WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR

Stock of Goods Before You Buy.
Should you Want a Wugou,

THE OLD HICKORY IS THE BOSS-
If a Flow,

STARK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."
Our stock of IIAKUWAKK is complete, and at priées as low as the lowest. Build

crs and Mechanics can always he suited.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.,
Full stock of all, and equally low in price ¡ts any other house.

Jär We want our friends whom we have given time to this year, to come square up
to the front, for both Guano and Merchandise. Cine and do the best you can, and we
will 'ry and arrange for the balance.
Oct 'Ji, ISM_14

THE LIfc
STILL ALIYE I

I HAVE exercised unusual care in selecting my FALL and WINTER STOCK.
OE GOODS, and in consequence of the short crops, am selling Goods LOWER
THAN THE LOWEST.

. laking Ladies' Goods a specialty, I nm determined to please if SUPERIOR
GOODS and LOW PRICES will do it. I have everything

USEFUL, BEAUTIFUL and ORNAMENTAL,
And promise to make my prices suit thc bani limes. With many thanks for pastfavors, I cordially invite all of my friends and customers to call and be convinced
that I mean what I saw

LIZZIE WILLIAMS.
Sept 22. 18*1 ll_

To arrive in a Few Days One Hundred of the most Im¬
proved Cook Stove.

BUY THE TIMES COOK,The Gem of the tirst water.

The Steam Cooker a Specialty--made of the best Tin-
Landreth's Standard barden Seed for Sale.
Harness Leather, Kip and Calf Skins for Sale,And will make n Specialty of same. I buy direct from the Tanneries, and therefore cansell cheal-, and good Goods.

Best Table and Pocket Cutlery in Town,And will bc sold che er than ever.

Potware and Woodenware, Kerosene Oil and Tallow
KEPT IN STOCK.

Li. Ii. SEEL.'
West End Waverly House.

"T).MtHICS OWING ME for Stoves and Tinware will please pay before the first dayJL of January, 1SS2. or I will place same in the hands of proper officers for collection
L. H. SEEL.Jon W}. 1882 47

& BlBII

THAT

GKEENVILLE, S. C.
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

FirHt-C'hiHM In wtnugents

At Low Prices and oil Easy Terms.

Chickering-,
Kranish & Bach,

Mathushek, Arion,
o_*i_r*_ouuuiuiii urciii

PIANOS.
Mason & Hamlin ami Shoninjçc: Organs

Address
I.. K. KORKVCK, or
Jlc.Hmiih .Music House,

G ltKENVILLE, S. C.

AHEAD AGAIN AS USUAL !

R EPORTS FROM ALL SECTIONS of North and South Carolina. Georgia andAlabama sustain our claim iluil thc-

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.« MANIPULATED GUANO
Is the Best and Most Reliable and CheapestFertilizer in use, and that the

Wiicox, Gibbs & Co/s Superphosphate,
Which we put out for the first time last Season, has proved unexcelled bv anv AcidP.' sphate on tho Market. J '

It is not necessary for us to say anything about these Fertilizers, as the reports whichmay bc obtained from our Ageius or ourselves, cover the whole subject, and will amolvrepay pcrusul. J

We will have a moderate supply of each, which can be obtained from our Agentspayable in Cotton next Fall. If there is no Agent at your Railroad Depot get yourmerchant to order it. 1 T '

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
?nu»:« ».Kr.n . . SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, 8. C..JOHN J. UAKl.lt, Agent, Anderson. H. C.Jon 26, 1882 28 o-

_._ 2m

¿TEAM ENGINES, SAW MILLS, THRESHERSA.N 13 ALL KINDS MACIUNERY '

HAVI,îi°»ÎÎÊiT.^ tbe G.c".eral Agency for the CECI. I? ItKATICH GEI3EU SSACI1INEK1, consisting or SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SKPinimvSTFAM^GTNFS^ £?RTtAB^ "«ACTION^nffôSt^f.mÂÎÂ Prepared «o fi,, orders at

af&tTnd bcT mC b0,OrC lmyingl rcrae,nber thnt cb«P machinery i, "ot always the
April 7, issi ** F P*1,V1SR» A»de^on, g. O.

F.W.WAOBNER. '

G.A. WAQENER.
F. W. WAGENER & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,CHARLESTON, S. C.
S&-| WE invite Consignments of COTTON, and guarantee satisfaction. Willmake liberal advances on consignments.
Sept 15, 1881_ 10

THE UNITEU STATES MAIL
SEED STORETo every man's door. If our

¿^SEEDS are not sold In your
- -own,dropusa Postal Card forHandsome illustrated Catalogueand Prices. Address D.LAUDRETH & SONS. Philadelphia.

MASÍ^EB/S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Asm"""»*' COUNTY
/,t r/.<- Court of Common Ptenj.

1 I Richie, Plaintiff, vs. Sarah A. Richie,
M L. Richie, et ah, Defem ants.-Cbia-
ulaint for Partition, Aeeounitnp. tte.T& y virtue of an order to nu directed III

13 the above stated ease by his Honor
r 13 Fraser, Presiding Judge, bearing dateStb October 1881, I Will re sell at Ander-
ton 8. C.. on 8ALEDAY IN MARCH,
1882. the following di*cribcd property, vu :

VP that TRACT OF LAND, situate in

lie County and State aforesaid, on Six and
Twenty MMe Creek, waters of Seneca River,
-ontaining fifty acres, more or less, adjoin-iSg lands8 of 'H. M. Hamilton Mariah
îiultii, James H. Burgess and I lat No. 2.
Tum OF 8AtE-Cash. The ternis pfsale tuust be complied with immediately

»Oer sale, or the land will be re sold imino-

liatcly, at the risk of the purchaser, until
Ï sale*he effected. Purchaser to pay extra
Tor papers. ^ HUMPHREYS, Master.
Feb tl. 1882_30_4
Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

C'otNTV or ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Pleai.

Wm S. Sharpe and others. Plaintiffs, vs.
Tallua Graham, Howard J. Bruce and
"thers, Defendants.-Cbiíipíoíiil to sd aside
Deed, Ileiief, dc.

BY virtue of a decretal order to me di¬
rected in the above stated case by his

Honor T. B. Fraser, presiding Judge, bear¬
ing date the 14lh October, 1881. IwM
it Anderdon C. IL. S. C.. on SALLDAY
IN MARCH, 1882, the following described
Heal Estate :

. ,.Ml that TRACT or parcel of LAND, sit¬
uate the County of Anderson, in said
^tatc on the dividing ridge between Seneca
River and Little Beaverdam Creek, adjoin¬
ing lands of said Madison Palmer oil th«
East, Tallua Graham on the South, D. L.
\>x on the West, Rogers <fc Sears on the
S'orth, containing sixty acres, more or less.
TKRMS or SALE-One-third cash, and the

remainder on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale-purchuscr
to give bond and mortgage to secure tho
purchase money, with leave to anticipate
payment at any time, and reserving to
Laura Palmer, the w' low, a lifo estate in
said land. Purchasi to pay extra for pa-
1>Cn''

\V. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Feb 2, 1882 20_5

T. C. L.IGON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ANDERSON C. H., S. C.
flTILL practice in all tho Courts in this
TY State. Prompt attention given to all

business entrusted to his care. Special at¬
tention iriven to thc collection of claims.
Sept. Ï, 1881 8_mn

B. F. BROWN,
Practical Watchmaker & Jeweller.
REPAIRING of fine complicated Time¬

pieces a speciality. Also, Diamond
Jewelry and fine Gold Jewelry hard-solder¬
ed ami color preserved.
He solicits a share of patronage, confident

of giving satisfaction. Located in front
corner of Mrs. Leak's Millinery Store,Brick Range, Craytons' old stand.
NOT 24, 1881 _24_3m
THE BEST REMEDY

ron

Diseases of the Throat ant Lungs,
JS-VT-T* îê>'o In diseases of the¿\ X £* A i-V> pulmonary organsjjg^KCW a safe ant', reliable
(¡ECTJTV1 «I remedy is inval-e^^p't_lf. 'Ij nable. A Y EU'S\ CliKlUlY i'KCTOKAL,>y2\ 3llch a r°uicdy.fíwaí/ It is a scientific .

' con,l'iuation of tho
X¡/ medicinal princi-fTHPRRY' pies and curativevnt-nill virtues of the finest

I r&gS^i drugs, chemically^'"iS^- ifiEIED ""heil, of suchr"^" I WM power as to insures--t~-ü^¿if mf thc greatest posai-
1 Ml hie efficiency, and

Pr7«"TAT>nT~ uniformity of rc-r LAJ 1 VriHL. snits. It strikes atrî.r foundation ol all pulmonary diseases,alfordiug prompt relief and rapid eurea,ami is adapted to patients of any ago oreither sex. Being very palataide, tho
youngest children take* it readily. Inordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,Bro io iii tis, Influenza, Clergyman'sS-.TO Threat, Asthma, Croup, andCatarrh, the < (Teeta of AVER'S CiiKnnrPRCTOUAI. aro magical, and multitudes
an* annually preserved from serious ill-
n<-ss by its timely and faithful usc. Itshould l>e kept at hand in every house¬hold fur the protection it affords in sud¬den nttneks. In Whooping-cough and* 'oiisunintion tiiere ia no other remedyell'n acinus, .soothing, and helpful.Low prices aro inducements to trysome of tito many mixtures or syrups,made of cheap and ineffective ingredi¬ents, now offered, which, as they con¬tinu no curative Qualities, can "affordonly temporary relief, and aro suro todisappoint Ilia patient. Diseases of thothroat and lungs demand activo andeffective treatment; and it is dangerousexperimenting with unknown and cheapmedicines, from thu great liability thatthese diseases may, while so trilled with,become deeply scated or incurable. UsoAVEU'S CiiEimv PECTOUAL, and youmay confidently expect the best results.It is of acknowledged curative power,and is as cheap as its careful iireparntionand fine ingredients will allow. Emi¬nent physicians, knowing its composi¬tion, prescribe it. Tho test of half acentury lias proven its certainty to euroall pulmonary complaints not alreadybeyond t'*o reach of human aid.
PREPArtED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

I nUJAll P./I-
-'? ~"l ..?*»«..

KIO BT ALL DRUOUIST8 EYE llYWHEW!.

1Ö83.
Harper's Magazine-

ILLUSTRATED.
"Always varied, alway»good, alway» lnipro»log.'-CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, Jr.
Harper's Magazine, the Dost popular illustrateseriodical In the world, begin» Ita sixty-fourth voi-jrne with the December Number. It represents»hat «.' .t In American literature and art ; andta marked success in England-whero it has al-.eady a circulation larger than that of any E: ¿Uahnagailne of the »arno class-baa brought Into Us«rvlco thc mo3t eminent writers and artists ofTreat Rrltalu. The forthcoming volumes for 1882»111 In every respect surpass their predecessors.

EAKPER'S PERIODICALS.
Ter Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 81 00HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4 ooHARPER'S RAZAR.4 00Thc THREE above publications.10 00\ny TWO above named. 7 00HARPER'S YOUNG PFOPLE. 1 50
HARPER'.* MAGAZINE IHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE|.- * M

[lARPER'SFRANKLINSQUARELIBRARYOno lear(52Numbers).10 00J^ttage Fret to alt subscriben in the t'nilcd Slates>r Canoau.

The volume« of the Magasine begin with the Kum->eis for Juno and December of each year. WheniotlmoUspeclfled.lt will be understood that thembscribcr wlaheatobegln wllh the current NumberA Completo Bet cf HA.', XR'S MAOAEINR, com¬prising C3 Volume», in neat cloth binding, will bo*nt by expresa, freight at expense of purchaser,>n. receipt of $2.25 per volume. Single volumes by«all. pori poid, ff:.». Cloth cases, for binding, 60«nts, by mail, postpaid.index to IIARI-SR'S MAOAÏISK, Alphabetical, An-ilytlcal. and ClaMified, for Volumes 1 to 60, Inclu¬de, from June, 1850. to June, 1880, ono vol.. 8voTlotb, $1.00. *

Tenjlttanees should be uuuîo by Post-office MoneyJ.der or Draft, to avoid chane? of loss.Newspapers are not to cot? Xis adwlUtment withouthe eipress order oj IIARTER A BKOTHSRS.-Aglfg8,- "ARPER ¿ DRQTHERS. New York

jf\ THE JOKESJf*mg&m> VENTILATED

^^£BTRUA1ses
A^^"^ SUPPUTER»A.wiirtf8'' 8?fe,t and Btoi in>Vorl<\ *«r sale in Anderson by .

PRICES WILLOI
LANGLEY m104 KING 8TRPET,CHARLESTON,_- .

Ladles' Chemise, 50c, 7fe, tu» |Ladies Drawers, 60c, 75c,$l,oo'lLadies' Skirts- MW, ?»«- *

Ladies' Dressing SaoaoWffSfiMLadies' Corset Co^^SSBGenta' Shirts, to ord?; %7Mlfl$1.75, «2.00 each. MCr' 7^tltfS
Gents' Draweii, 50c unGents' Drawers, to ord/» *Gents' Undershirts? N«$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00* ' 2W
Utr.r..!!.,.. /!_,! J

A Great Bargain*! La» ,from 5c up. Large lotofit?*^ Kfcfl5c up. Towels, 5c un T"^«Swiss Embroidery, Linen' n.!?**!*3Band Turkey BeJ HandÄ^lJwhich will bc sold CheapT>ktl- flPolite and attentive Lsd h», ?Ladies' Department '*10**M
Give us a call and be pftn-i ?

nK"fy I. 0. páÍ5í$¡¡J
April 21,1881 4,

«^s*XAlMZERRt SB
ri ERMAN KANIT MT ! iVT tionOPerivhrnGaaft,^!the agent of thc PeruvianPish Guano, {0 and "S ^«*!ted.) Nova Scotia LandpÄg9p »na Ground Phosphate MW®***high grade.) for sale by ' '

HERMANN BULWlWr. ?

HayiHaTTnlflHOlCE TIMOTHY HAY . iKy bales, for sale >ow by ' MS
Jan. 12, 1882

A* B' T0*f&UM
New Advertid

OF THE ?

COLLIER COMPJOF ST. LOUIS. KOttWhich were to,alV^
ARE REBÚlLílOrders are solicited ft,, '!

Strictly Pure White Lea4 andBî<iflCold-Pressed and Pore Dsñü&HOU, Raw and Doable M^m
_Linseed öü, fi

OPIUMHABIT
CURE.

Its Cure. Free.

t«, Gs. EíliíWíófr
tlents ind
for my book en ^n

$77 7o^,Ä<lab,M? f f I P. O. VICKER?
30 DAYS' TRIAL PSIVf9 send free on 30 diji1 trb]

Dr. Dye's Electro-Vollaic te
And other Electrlo Appliance* TO Mn«*from Nervous Debllitv, Lost Vluilti^STroubles Also for RheumsU»ra,lWiSiney Troubles, and many other HIHULX
cures guaianteed. Illustrate hSJAddress VOLTAIC BErfS

_MmhaU.MB»

« jil b.miiuoirm»,n ^|.|.r|Wrii.atUt*Zcr¡3¿nr.I.r.Bitll. || ean»»!rf. «»« r»1.r» d «Um.HM3
» «ni ton pp. .-./.nj-i ??- r" R.|7|7¡
I ;m Tr»*», eu-. I«r»ln»tl» I» »1!. tfdürañj»ill t>* found ciore rtlial lr r-rr p!inibalalWai9ta&.» » wormer dItn»U. WrmtU.rsKMnrfiedMI JMrr., Vrurkmen «r.<I M«rk..l Ganlnnv Ai*tt,

D. M. FERRY & CO., Dttrt^Ba

Patents and Clo
HAVING formed a cop

J. S. Duffle & V.o., of Ws
D. C., I am prepared to prosccuttjall claims for Pensions, or incretM«
sions for Soldiers, or the widow» aslifdren of soldiers who served in tbs i
1812, the Indian wars, the Muictoi
the late war. Also. Bocntr, Btáí
Restoration to Pension Roll, lindi
jants, and ell other claims apuat I
Patents secured for Inventions, Di«
Designs and Trade Marks. No fw t

except for preliminary exanüntliosi
a Patent is obtained. ,

A. M. DUFFIE, Anderson,«
Mnrch 17, 1881 38

W1U »all FIIKH C.
loren i» for issi, c-u
full «lcHcrii>tii'R I'll.
X'lowor, Field und v

r-1 r~

Bulbs, Orn...'
mid Inuiuir:,
Lilies, Kose». J
Implement!!.Iraícd.OvíirH »j

R0CHESTE3,F!.V.
179-183 Eas! H&CtU

South Carolina Railroiij
On and after Sunday, December li, IÄT

ger trains will mn as follows:
COLÜMDIA DIVI3I05.

Leave Columbia.v.WfSi g
Arrive ot Charleston.lOJOpa
Leave Charleston.:..... 6J0i«
Arrive at Columbia.-ll.Wsn^
Close connections wade with Orw»1*"

lumbla Railroad to and from Walh»B*£g
Anderson, Spartanburg, Flat Kock swu *

ville.
Day trains run dally, Sundays uti

trains run dally, Sundays.' «ladet
on all night trains-berths only iii?.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays tw

'mado at Charleston vrtth BtcaneriKfi
and on Tuesdays «nd SatnrdinwWJ
John for Jacksonville and 8t. JjJ«2»C.«Jon»B.KTA¿*J_
D. C. Ai.i.Kj{, Gen. Ticket AgC C*gg5^

Colombia and Greenville!
CHANGE OF SCHEDUli

On and after Monday, Dec ».,1?^
ger Trains over the Columbia snaCy 1
road will bo run dally, Sundays es«

Ul". ,,
Leave ColumbiaA.-jj
Lcavo Alston B_..??
Leavu Ifewherry.«.-- .

Leave Hodges.?--"J
Lcavo Delton....,.---
Arrive .\t Greenville.-.-!

DOWN. a

IyCï.vc G reen ville at.--í
LeavoB.Mton. -'

Lcavo Hodges.Lcavo Newlbarry.
Leave .M .t^n..
Arrive at Columbia F..-
ANDERSON BRANCH A BIM*1®1

DP.
Leave Belton.-,.
LeaveAndorson.¡
Leavo Pendleton.
ï«avo Seneca City C_.-
Arïîre at Walhalla.-DOWN.
Leave Walhalla.
Leave S»neca D~.-j
Lcavo Pendleton.-...-^M,
Leave Andorton.«.-
Arrive at Baiton.-" n
EXTRA TRAIN FROM BKLT0H I«

SON-DAILY,
DP.

LMTO Belton.».-.-
Arrlvo at Anderson.-DOWN.
Leave Anderson.~.--
Arrive at Belton.«.

CONNECTIONS.
A. WUh8outhC»roUa»B»llr«»*ft,.

With Wilmington, Coluj»!*
from Wilmington .»« w
thereof. , wi.,ai

With Charlotte. CoJomMjjS«»
road fromCharlottsand*"'
thereof. .t"IM1- ut1

With Spaitacourg,,v*!*LlmilroaJff/SparUiMJ'
on tlr.> ?:«rt«obuif »«.'

WlthAilanlaamJ <**'}%$9S
tray ror Atlanta and a« I"*

With Atlanta and
way from Atlantaan*WJ-t

With '^.artaoburg. ^'"'V-BJIBallroad from »»iîÎ3SîSeartanburg «D<|
Wllh South Carolina BW"^*

Wllh Wilmington,
lUllroad for WlWyWw

With Charlotte, ÇotoaM*gprood for Charlot f «îf.îî,
Standard Timo used ls V liCS-

ls ftflw». minute» faaUr "»»"^^TV
A. Pora, Gen. TIcketAg*»«-

Ii.

ï.


